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·Dowden 9 Tops In Undergraduate Grades 
11M SAPPENFIELD (center)' presidllHlt of ship in the club at yes.erdoy ts Activities Honors 
iphinx Club, h ighest non-scholasti c honorary at Day . Mrs . Pitkin is executive aid to Pre si dent 
il U, congratulates Mrs . Minnie Moe Pitkin and De-Iyte VI. Morris . Bleyer is as s oc iated with the 
:/illiam Slyer, who were givf:n honorary mem ber- office of Student Affair s . 
Trudy Kulessa, Chuck Novak Named 
Outstanding Freshmen By Sphinx 
Two freshmen were singled 
,ut for honors by the Sphinx 
; Iub at Thursday' s Activities 
-fonors Day. 
Trudy Kulessa of Belleville 
NaB named the outstanding 
'resbman woman by the Sphinx 
; Iub. Sbe is the secretary of 
.he Student Council and has 
>een active in student govern-
nem affair s . 
The outstanding male fresh-
nan selected was Charles 
\loval:: of Des Plaines . He i s 
:he outgoing fresh man class 
)residenr. 
Their selection was kept a 
:;ecret until they were an-
nounced a t the convocation in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Miss Kulessa and Novak 
were among 180 s tudents and 
faculty me mbers who received 
a wards at the program in 
r ecognition of their comribu-
tions to various phases of 
Sill's Co- curricular program. 
Mrs. Minnie Mae PItkin, 
executive aid to President 
Delyte W. Morris. and William 
Bleyer of the Student Affairs 
office, we re made honorary 
me mbers ofSpbinx Club. high-
est non-academic honora r y at 
SlU. 
Som e 60 s rudents were given 
Srudent Council me rit recog-
nition award s ; more than 70 
certificates of awards were 
presented in r ecognition of 
service to student govern-
ment, and 22 certificates of 
merit were given to faculty 
members who have served as 
advisors for student o r gani-
zations. 
Also . four stude nt gove rn-
me nt di stingui shed service 
awards we r e presented for 
persons who have made out-
standi ng contributions to the 
university. 
A Fuzzy Beard Does Not 
Dave Davidson wear s an 
lnke pt beard and long hair, 
Jut he's no bearnik- - he ' s a.11 
lctor. 
His mos t recent role is that 
of John Kagi, second in co m-
mand [Q John Brown in "Ban -
ners of Steel" now playing at 
the Southern Playhouse. 
"Really I'm not a beatnik. 
I like to be neat and well -
dressed. Once I gOl mad and 
s ha ved off the beard. For the 
ro le of John Kagi, it is nec -
essary to grow long hair. a 
beard and some times I'm 
dirry, because of the long 
hours we mu s t put in/' says 
Davidson, obviously somewhat 
miffed at being s te reotyped a s 
a beatnik because of b.ls ap· 
pearance. 
"There is a definite fashion 
trend on ca mpus --the coUegi -
ate - -an actor with a beard, 
and sloppy appearance doesn't 
fit the COllegiate fashion. It's 
hard to stay neat wben you 
work around dirry props and 
other equipment," he mused. 
stroking his whiskers as he 
talked. 
"I don't mean to say that 
. ' .other students should give the 
theatre major special con - In some sce ne s in "Ban-
sideration. However, I do feel ners of Steel," real swords 
that before a theatre trul<jor Is a nd bayonets are used. Even 
s tereotyped. one should be if they are false - tipped, should 
considerate enougb to look. into a man s tuble and fall, so me -
and tTy to understa nd the par - one ha s a good chance of get-
ocular c ircumstance and sit - ring se riously hurt. Being head 
uation," Davidson said. of the prop crew, it is David -
DaVidson, 27, has, during 
the years since high school 
in Eldorado. tried many things 
and now feels that he has fo und 
the right profession. He has 
tried speech correction, the 
army, elementary education, 
and spent a brief period In 
St. Henry's PreparatorySe m-
Inary at Belleville. He plans 
to eventually get his PhD and 
work in university tbeatre. 
In the recent Southern 
Players production of HBorn 
Yesterday" Davidson played 
the lead role of Harry BrocLo. 
tbe junk-rich gangster, three 
nights of eight. Tbe other 
nights be played Ed Oevery. 
the lawyer. The "Born Yes-
terday" cast made a U.S. O. 
rour of the Northeast Air 
Command. This was the final 
cltncber on biB decision 
toward a major. 
son's job to t r y to get au-
thentic props. So me props are 
authentiC, but "in epic theatre. 
it is hard to get authentic 
pieces because of the ti me 
lapse," he sa id . The John 
Brown episode took place in 
1859. Davidson, himself CUt 
OUt of soft pine wood, some 
rifles for Brown 's band of 
men to use . 
" It is ea sy to see how other 
students would also stereotype 
us as being emotionally un -
s table persons , because the 
siruation the theatre major is 
in is tense and calls for a 
freer s bow of e motions than 
does other fields. It Is as 
tense a sirustion an any in 
wbich a deadline bas to be 
met. However be does pro-
duce when cailed upon." be 
sald with a note of confidence 
in bis tone . 
Bowyer Hall, Third Floor, 
Leads Women Ullikrgrads 
Dowdell No. N I n e and 
Bowyer Hall. third floor. again 
lead all undergraduate male 
and female housing units in 
grades during the winter 
quaner. 
Dowdell No. Nine scored 
4.0749 winter quaner, ac-
cording to the SlU Housing 
Office, It ranked founh for 
all University groups, first 
among ill male students and 
first among all male students 
In university hou sing. 
Bowyer Hall, third floor, 
placed first among all wome n 
students, first among all wom-
e n students on campus. and 
sixth In the total university 
list, with an average of 3. 7942. 
Off- campus housing was 
lead by The Normandy, With 
an average of 3.7400, placing 
twelfth among all groups. It 
r ated well above the all-men 
average of 3.3505. 
Point Sponsors 
'Weekend Affair' 
Tho mpson Point is sponsor-
ing a "weekend affair" stan-
ing Friday and ending Satur-
day night. 
Friday a street dance will 
be beld staning at 8 p.m. 
Tr opbles will be awarded 
during the evening for the 
game room activities held 
throughout tbe year. 
Saturday afternoon activ-
i ties for the various Thomp-
son Point groups Include soft-
ball, volleyball, horseshoes, 
golf. novelty races and a 
rug-a-war. 
The dance will begin at 
7:30 at La k e- on - C a m pu s. 
Music will be by r ecord and 
refreshments will be avail-
able. 
Mary Margaret Manor lell 
off-campus women's housing 
groups with 3,6062, thiny-
seventb among all groups and 
slightly above the all-women 
average of 3.5988. 
Delta Zeta sorority took 
tbe bonors for all Greeks 
With a 3.6185 average. Sigma 
Kappa sorority followed with 
3.6104. 
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity 
led the Greek men with 3.3530, 
below the sorority and fra-
ternity average of 3.3977. 
Thompson Point w o rn e n 
scored bigh with 3.7155, fol-
lowed by Thompson Point men 
with 3.4540. _ 
Among married undergrad-
uates. Chautauqua Apanme nts 
placed fifth on the total Unl-
ve r s ity list, with an aver age 
of 3.9891. Southern Acr es 
rated a 3.6862 and Southern 
Hills, a 3.6275. 
Woody Hall's tOtal average 
wa s 3.6474. The highest in-
dividual section wa s Woody 
Hall - B2-S, eleventh on the 
total lis t and fifth among all 
wome n on campus. Woody 
Hall - B3-5 followed with 
3.7243, sixth among all wom-
e n and all campus wom e n. 
Othe r balls high on the scho-
lastic list were: Bowye r Hall, 
seventh on university list witl:l. 
3.7584; Steagall Hall - 1st, 
eighth with 3.7438; Family 
Housing, twenty-third with 
3 . 6623; wom en- on-campus, 
3.6378; Pi e r ce Hall-1st. 
3.6188 and Steagall Hall-2nd. 
3.6090. 
Grad uate s tudents again 
gained the top honors on the 
all-university list With a 
4.3 110 average. Graduate 
women placed first with a 
4.4170, wb.lle the men averag-
ed 4.2970. 
A Beatnik Make 
DAVE DAVIDSON 
TODA Y AND SAT. 
SUN-MON-TUE 
Troy Donahue 
Angie Dickinson 
Rossano Bralli 
1n1rodlJClfll •. Suzanne P/es~ette 
t IIMR OOS PIlDpKJI 
.~ 
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'Horsey' Set Goes Riding 
Horseback Riding Is One Of The Most Popular Courses 
- In The Fall And Spring, Of Course 
Horseback riding i s one o f 
the most popular courses of-
fered at SIU . And these scenes 
taken during a Thursday after-
noon trip through the trails 
near Little Grassy help ex -
plain why. Sh irley Rappuhn 
(chec kered shirt at left) leads , 
a string of riders along a . 
wooded trai l. She is s ho wn in 
the lower left picture adjust-
ing the saddl e On her horse. 
Austin Story (direcrly above) 
r ides his mount across a s mall 
ravine in the colorfu l co unrry-
side , while Bi ll Hanner (below) 
demonstra tes hi s o wn mount -
ing technique. 
PHOTOGRAPHS BY 
STEV E M URTAUGH 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Office Opens 10 :30 P.M. Sho\\' Starts Il :DO P.M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
LO ST -- MASTER'S HOOD 
Bloc!.: with Bl ue Sati n L in in G in 
or ne a r Thompson Wood s . Reword . 
J . PA TE RSON 
HOUSE FOR RENT 
Vle s t Wolnut 3 
BEDROOMS ... $125. 
"It affords such pleasures as are few and .. 
restrained in this hard world ·The House 01 
Madame Tellier' IS a thoroughly delightful gem every 
body does ~ pedectly balanced lobi " 
Ph. 7 ·2901 or Ag . Ind . Dept. CALL 457- 2766 
"A very handsome and very funny show! 
A Dungent delight dHector ~ Ophuls has caught the 
brass f lng l" Uo" <-_. ~ ... _._ ,._ 
.. * * * ',. * 'It Plaisir' is for the pleasure 
of sDp" i~; icates. ·The H', use 01 
M 3Lan' , reUI(>r ' IS pure Gal lic audaCity'" 
"Rollick ;r,g and ribald.Awelcom 
addl!lr ,,) r ' 10\1 1(> .:.hoppers' " 
• Pina 
• Complete 
Dinners 
CALL AND WE'LL HAVE 
IT READY. 
Fraternities 
Sororities 
Clubs 
USE OUR NEW 
PIRANESI ROOM 
942 W. loIoi" St_ Oft Route 13 
Behind Kirby', IGA Store 
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~~9.:elta Zeta 
Eleven undergraduates bave 
been pledged by Delta Zeta 
90c1al 9Ororlty. 
They are Ann Strawn, Car-
bondale; Lynne Porter, Deer-
field; Mary Asmus, Grosse 
Pointe, Mich. ; Pat Rlger, 
Clayton; Marsha Purdum, 
Falrbury; Barbara Dorries, 
Vandalia; Ginny Glpner, Chi-
cago; Jacquellne Wilson, 
Robinson; Pat Consoer, Tus-
cola; Nancy Peyton, Benoon; 
Merldell Coalson, Staunton. 
Delta Zeta recently ac-
cepted Into membership the 
college and alumnae chapters 
of Theta Upsilon sorority. The 
con90lidation adds nine col-
lege chapters and two colonies 
to Delta Zeta. lnitiation of 
alumnae and establishment of 
alumnae chapters will take 
place In the fall of 1962. 
~ 
Linda Atwater, a member 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma so-
rority, is the new Tau Kappa 
E psllon sweetheart. 
Miss Atwater was crowned 
at tbe annual Teke Red Car-
nation Ball in the American 
Legion Home in Cbester, ill . 
Sbe Is tbe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Atwater of 
Springfield and Is majoring 
In special education. 
Miss Atwater Is pinned to 
Teke Jerry Fe rguson. 
The SIU Amateur Radio Club 
will meet Saturday at 7:30p.m. 
at the Campus Amateur Radio 
Station, located Just so uth of 
tbe Physical plant. 
Topics for disc~ssion will 
be tbe election of Offi cer s, 
the Ham Station, and the fu-
ture activities of the club. 
Membership is presently r e -
stricted to licensed radio 
amateurs. Any amateur radio 
operator is invi ted to anend. 
New officers for Pi Delta 
Epsilo n, na tional honorary 
publications fraternity. were 
elected at the group's annual 
picnic at Giant C ity State Park. 
They a r e J e r e Lawless. 
Obelisk-Egyptian, president; 
Larry McCoy, Egyptian, vice-
pre sident; Judy Vale nte , 
Egyptian, secretary; and Steve 
Wilson, Obelisk. treasure r. 
THE El;lPTlAS 
P .. bl. ~hed .n th .. Dep"" ... R' "I Jo,,'no! . ~ ... on 
T ..... do , . W .. enud .. , . Th .. ud .. , . one F " d", o f 
...,ch ........ d ... ,,""thr . .. '1 .. I .. , ochool, ..... o .. do .. 
T .... ~doy _d f" do y elu'""" ~ ...... e, ...... . .. H epl 
du" .. '1 h. l id", p .. " .. d~ by South ... " Ill", .... Un, . 
• e ni l,. C,,"' .... d .. le . 1I 1, .. ", ~ . E .. ,e , ed ... uc:o .. d 
c10. ~ ... "n .. , 01 the Co.b ... dole Po .. OHic r u .. de , 
"' .. ocl 0' JoI"."h 3. 187'1 
Southern students and facul-
ty members will have a chance 
to learn some aspects of the 
Canadian goose and bow be 
acts around the Crab 
Wildlife Refuge. Tuesday 
4 p.m. in room 133 Life 
SCience. 
David L. Olsen, of the 
zoology department, will lec-
ture on "Some Aspects of the 
Canada Goose (Branta cana-
densis interior) population at 
Crab Orchard National Wild-
life Refuge," as part of the 
zoology seminar. 
Alpha Zeta, scholastic hon-
orary fraternity for agricul-
ture, will initia te six new 
members today at 5:30 p.m. 
in Muckelroy auditorium pre-
ceding a dinner meeting at th e 
Carbondale Elks Club. 
New initiates include Bill 
Luescben, Larry Nagreski, Ed 
Walch, Bart Thlelges, George 
Moeller and John Thompson. 
Dr. Neel Hosley, chalrman 
of the forestry department will 
be Initiated as an associate 
member. 
John H. Hopkins of the art 
deparrm ent will lecture toda y 
at 8 p.m. In Morris Library 
auditorium on ,. Problem 8 of 
Meaning in 20th Century Art." 
Thls will be tbe fifth in a 
series of lectures on the his-
tory of art and archaeology. 
Stereo albums featuring the 
Don Shirley trio will be heard 
from 1:30 to 3 Sunday after-
noon In the Ohio room of the 
University Center. 
The conce rt will be pre-
sented by the educational and 
c ultural com mittee of the Uni-
versity Center Progra mming 
Beard, headed by Dave Hortin 
and Neil Maxwell. 
Beta Delta chapter of Theta 
Xi fraternity recently initia ted 
six men. 
New initiates include Ca rl 
Adldns, Dene Dalby, Jim 
Hatch, J im Merz. Ed Murrie 
and Ed Withers. 
The chapter al so announced 
that J oyce Yurkovich is pinned 
to Ned Coul son. 
MARY JOYCE PARKER 
Miss Mary Joyce Parker 
of Corydon, Ind., has Joined 
the Southern illinois Univer-
sity School of Nursing as an 
assistant professor. She re-
ceived nurse's training at 
Owensboro-Daviess Co u n t y 
School of Nursing, Owensooro, 
Ky., and holds bachelor and 
master of science degrees 
from Indiana University. 
Bloomington. Miss Parker did 
general nursing at Harri son 
County Hospital, Corydon, 
Ind. , and taught in the Los 
Angeles County Hospital be-
fore co ming to Slu. 
Everett Cr oss has been 
e lected pres ident of the Sing 
and Swing Club. a squaredanc -
ing club. 
Other offi cers are Dave 
McMillen, vice president and 
J ean Rogers, sec r e tary-t rea-
surer. 
The club meets every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Recreation Room o f the 
Wo men's Gym . However, dur-
ing the summer mo nths it 
plans to meet at the boat-
dock s . 
,,/tapelv Ii it . 
"lim miariii 
QUEEN-OF-THE-NILE 
STRAPLESS 
storm fit 
fn6pirc(lu('\\ JOll g lill(, Ile .. jg ll fmlll the FOrl lllit 
Queen CoIIL'1 ' linll. Thc Lusll ine - high <lncl 
)·oung. and hclcl tha t wa \· 10 .. ;IIl Y wit It thin. 
foa.m contouring. ~ealhcr w~rc", ·.The miJriff 
-~moolhecl ami sllmmcc.l \4 Ilia ..;,I" v (Iat'ron-
n}"lon-('otlon hlcnd fronl . .. in "Pilfl4icx clastic 
bac~ an(1 "j( It...,... The fn):-llius:"""clcgalll eyelet. 
B,c flll.ce i. Sec tile ",hapcl.icr line :, ou gct from 
formfll :-; traplC!o's longllllC i'o l ) Ic 377. SiZ6i 
A32·36. 1332·38. CJ2·1Q . 
The Student Christian Foun-
. dation will have a bike ride 
·and picnic at tbe City Park 
• Sunday. Each person must 
furnisb his own bicycle. Food 
and drink will be furnished 
for SOC. Departing time to the 
park Is 5:30 p.m. All are 
Invited. 
Haselb Yousef, a senior in 
radiO-tv at SIU, has been 
granted a $1,600 scholarship 
in television production at the 
University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. 
Yousef. a Palestine resi-
dent, will join the United Arab 
Republic radio-tv network 
after completing his master's 
work at Michigan. 
Anyone interested in be-
co ming a business tycoon at 
an early age should attend the 
panel discussion Friday at 
4 p.m. in the University 
School studio theatre. 
Dean Henry Rehn of the 
school of business reported 
that members of the Young 
Presidents association of St. 
Louis will be here to conduct 
the discussion. The men who 
have attained the presidency 
of their respective business 
concern s before the age of 35 
will introduce themselves . 
state their poSitions , and tell 
briefly how they attained these 
positions at an early age. 
Following this, students may 
ask questions of the panel 
me mbers from the fl oo r. 
~REs'C~ltHoNn SUN 
GLASSES. . brown cose 
in U. Center, Thurs . morning. 
CALL Colle .. e Kugle" 
457.2370 
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Applications for the 1962 
Homecoming steering com-
mittee and other bomecomIng 
com mlttees are now avatlable 
at the InfOrmatiOn desk In the 
University C en t e r. Pam 
Greenshields said the applica-
tions are due Thursday, May 
31. 
Alpha Beta chapter of Pi 
Sigma Epsilon will meet at 
10 a.m. Monday in Room 102 
of the Home E co no m I cs 
bull ding. There will be nom-
inations and election of vtce-
president. 
Nicholas Nigro, instructor 
in Applied SCience, has been 
granted a Ford Foundation 
scholarship to pursue doctoral 
s tudi es next year at the 
Unive r si ty of Iowa, Iowa City. 
Nigro , who has been at 
Southern since 1959, will do 
advance study in fluid mechan-
Ics. He has applied for a 
sabbatical to complete his 
studies. 
Silvertone 
Gu itar and 
S4S 
Kay Guitar 
Con ... c. Jonn 
Ph . 457-5865 
Electric 
Amplifier 
$35 
Sk",bo. 
Ma~e yOU i' res;ervations now for SUMMER or FALL TERMS 
Air Conditione-d . Hew Beds · Hear Campus. Hew Home 
Finest Living Condit ions - Patio Lounge . Boys 
Only . 1003 Glenview Dr. , Carbondale 
P. I , cie ~ ,,( t+.r E9yp" .. n "'" rilr .e . po .... b.L 
FO"""' I'I' F IBEU FACTS: ri .. id 
l1.a l t"ri .. l. pu l}'-,.. icr. 11)"1.1". f'Ol l OIi 
("x,·I, . .. ,\ c .,r •• rn;"'lc"lalj,.n; .... an. 
JI'X,",·cla l(·' IIOI) l"":'oh:r. nylon da!iIK:. 
YOUNGER, SHAPELIER 
.J ..... : ~----J~'"'. 
THA~rmfit FEELING! 
i'l .. 'riI .. ..,d,'" .. . S''''e ''' ...... p .. bl'' .... d h ... rd .. 
"'" .... c .. . . ", H, .efl .. c ' ...... op • .,i .. " ,.f rilr od. 
""n " "",.,.n ", " "y dorp"" ... e .. , "f rile Un . ... ,.", 
Edi", •. o. G. Sclo._och ... ; .,... .... 9i"9 Edilo. , 
J_e. H. "" .... rd; 8 ... i ..... """"9.'. G_'ge 
8 ..... ; Fiu:ol Offic .. , H ... o.d R. L"9 . Eeli . 
,.,. i.1 _d i:>u . i_ u .fficu .. l .. i1di"9 T·48. 
T...fep"~""' : EdilO" .. I .. ff icr - - 153_2679 
8u . ,_ u"II'er __ .Sl_2626 
S .. bu:ripl, . .. p" c. : SI.OO p .. , .... "' . 
U Ie muni cipal parking lot 
b .... ind 5tore 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8,30 1201. _ 
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~ Carpenter Afloat 35 Minutes Before Found 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
.1'1 -- For 3S barrowing 
Inutes when Project Mecury 
ftctals didn't know whether 
:ott Carpenter bas survived 
e re-entry intO earth atmos-
.ere. the handsome astronaut 
lS riding safley In a life 
11: In the Atlantic Ocean. 
Carpenter bad successful-
orbited the earth three 
DeS but a II rontact with 
s Aurora 7 space capaule 
.d been lost just as It was 
re-enter the atmosphere 
· 12:35 p.m. 
Jel planes, Navy destroyers 
Id helicopters were ner-
tUBly searching the recovery 
·eas wben a Na vy P2Y 
' prune bomber f1asbed tbe 
,rd thaI It bad spotted Car-
'nter In a raft some 135 
iles northeast of Puerto 
,ro. 
• ~He wa ved as me plane 
.ssed over, t. a member of 
e bomber's crew said. 
Floating nearby wa s the 
lTora 7 spacecraft which 
bad carried biro three times 
around the globe In 4 bours 
and 56 minutes at 17,532 miles 
an hour. 
The capsule overshot Its 
Intended landing area by 200 
miles and Carpenter appar-
ently dectded to leave It and 
wait out recovery in the one-
man Inflatable life raft which 
he carried aboard the capsule. 
The Neprune reportedltwas 
circling the raft and said that 
Carpenter was "sitting up-
ward.'· 
Wben the Navy plane firs t 
reported sighting the 37-year-
old Navy lieutenant com -
mander in the sea, an ob-
viously relieved and happy 
Lt. Col. John A. Powers, 
Mercury sJX)kesman, reIX>rted 
to newsmen: 
"A Navy P2V Neprune has 
reported Sighting the space-
craft f10arlng In the landing 
area. Along s ide it was a 
life raft, and sitting in il 
wa s a gentleman named Ca r -
penter." 
uodaIed Preu World News Roundup: 
By bls feat, Carpenter be-
came the fourth American to 
enter space and the ""rond 
to go Into orbit. 
Navy Cmd<. Alan B. Sbep-
ard Jr., became the first Yank 
to enter space on May 5,1961, 
taking a IS-minute rught 
aboard a Redstone rocket. He 
was followed on an IdenticaJ 
flight by AIr Porce Capt. 
Virgil I. Grissom on July 
21, 1961. 
Glenn became the first 
American to orbit tbe earth 
three times on Feb. 
For Carpenter tbe great 
adventure began after be had 
been buttoned up inside the 
space capsule for three bours 
and four minutes. He had first 
entered tbe 4,200 pound space 
capsule al 4: 41 a.m. 
Weather forced a series 
of IS-minute delays but grad-
ually a hot, 90-degree s un 
burned off the early morning 
ground ha ze and eve rything 
wa s s uddeniy "Go. " 
lmmunition Finally Distributed 
fo American Troops In Thailand 
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
Tired of living in the sun???? Then move your troiler 
or rent one in the Shode 
BANGKOK, Thailand - - U.S. 
tfanrrymen got canridges 
hursday for the rifles they 
lve been carrying empty In 
leir assignment to he lp 
Iwan any Communist infll-
·ation from Laos. 
HONG KONG - - British 
po 11 c e and army patrols 
Thursday r eportedly rounded 
up about 500 of the 5,000 
refugees who succeeded in 
getting into this c r own colony 
before dawn. 
ACROSS FROM VTI - 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
SPRING FIELD, ill. - Gov. '-;:===;:;~::;:===========::::==:;; Otto Kerner Thursday put off I PI ZZ 
a decision on caJling a special ~ .A OU R SPECIALTY 
Lt. Gen. Jame s L Richard-
In Jr., commander of Am er-
:an forces, announced the 
lstribution of ammunition to 
Ie First Battle Gr oup, 27th 
lfantry. 
The battle group of 1,000 
len is encamped in a forest-
j are a at Khorat , 135 miles 
Jrtheast of Bangkok and a 
reater distance west of the 
aottan frontier. 
The group Is being rein-
)rced by an airlift o f troops 
od equipment which expected 
) continue a t least another 
eelc. 
Gen. Richardson explained 
tat tbe am munition was r ead-
. y available in storage and 
1 trucks that moved with 
le units. The Pentagon de-
c r1bed this as standard Army 
ractice for trOOps not in 
ontact With or immediately 
lreatened by an enemy. 
Voodwind Concert 
On Center Patio 
Tbe Unlverslry Wind en-
~mble will present an in-
Irma] concen of hit show 
mes Friday from 7 to 8 
.m . on the University Cen-
!r patio . 
GIRLS ••• 2 troiler. 
on. opt .•. one blocle 
Fro. c~pu • •. ala.o room 
for BOYS 2 bloc-Ie. 
fro. cc.ll'pu • . .. CALL 
7·2331 
In London, the For e ign Of-
fi ce said the Chi nese Com-
m un i s t s were r e impos ing 
border control s in the area 
by bringing in more frontier 
guards and clearing the region 
o f r efugees sent back by the 
tra inload. No indication was 
given of how effective such 
measures we r e proving to be. 
legislative session and said he 
is still waiting fo r r ecom-
me ndations from the IDinois 
Budgetary Commission. 
Kerner accused the bi-
~rtisan com m i ss ' 0 n of 
'playing Ihe old politicaJ 
game," In dumping the special 
session question in his l ap. 
The Budgetary Comm ission 
agreed at a meeting Tuesday 
not to make r ecomm endations 
on solving the state' s im pend-
ing shortage of cash. 
Oxford Economist Speaks Here 
Two special sem inars and a 
public lecture on Brllish and 
European fore s try and agrl-
c ulrure will be held at Southern 
IDinois Universi ty Monday and 
Tuesday . 
J ointly sponsored by the 
School of Business and the 
School of Agriculture, the 
speuer will be Prof. James 
J. MacGregor, Oxford. 
MacGregor, who holds de-
grees from Oxford, Glasgow 
and Wisconsin, will tall on 
"Porestry and Agrlculrural 
Competition for Land Use in 
the United Klnlldom and Eu-
rope" In the pllblic lecture 
Monday at 7:30 p.m . in the 
agriculture building sem inar 
room. 
One seminar, o n uThe Poli-
tical Eronom y of British Agri-
c ulture and Forestry in the 
Com mon Market," will be he ld 
Monday at 10 a.m . and the 
o ther, "Problems of Adjust-
me nt for British Agrtculrure 
and Forestry in the Com mon 
Market," Tuesday at 10 a.m., 
horb In the Ag seminar room . 
MacGregor has speCialized 
In the ec:onom ic and political 
proble ms of land-use for rbe 
past 25 years. 
"The Tragedy of Doctor FaustU8~ 
by 
CHRISTOPHER MARLOWE 
l cuffing with original mus ic 
by 
WESLEY K. MORGAN 
f.aturlntl 
BRUCE BRELAND 
J . J. LEONARD 
E. W. RICHTER 
BEATRICE STEGEMAN 
DIRECTED BY DEE APPLEY 
UNITARIAN MEETING 
301 W. Elm S ..... 
Corbondale 
Sunday, May 27-10:30 a.m. 
IXEE ADMISSION 
HOU SE 
The following Ofe made in o ur o ... n Ir itchen -
- To prepore th ou fo mo ul Iiol io n d i.hel 
* Pill a Do ugh F,uh Da ily * Piu<o Sauce 
* Sp oQ hett i-Rov iol i t-A e o t ond T 01'1'10 1 0 Sauce * Ii o llon Bee f 
• lI o li on Soulog e • Speci a l Blended Pino Ch u le 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
STRAWBERRY 
TURQUOISE 
SHERBERT 
APRICOT 
Narrow or 
Medium 
Widtlu 
You 'll look fresh .. . feci fres;, . 
in these coloriul high luster fab rics 
of Dacron polyester and Ca lion . 
C hoose from the nc .... · h Ol pastels.. $3.99 Arch cushion and "asb~~: .= 
l1Ga3 ~0m~ 
124 S. III . Carbondale 
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Both Can Be Stressed 
Is football stressed too mucb In the MId-
western universities? Apparently the faculty 
of many schools feels It Is. 
OhIo State, Notre Dame and Western lllInols 
Universities all have undergone changes to 
Improve tbelr Image nationally by stressing 
academics Instead of athletics. Last fall, after 
Ohio State won the Big Ten foothall cbamplon-
ship, the Ohio State faculty council voted down 
an invitation to the Rose Bowl game. 
ment with tile unprecedented action. The 
liberal ana faculty felt that the council's 
vote improved the image of OhIo State. The 
administration and members of the land-grant 
areas of the university (agriculture, home 
economiCS, physical education, veterinary 
medicine, etc.> however. are not sure the 
Image was improved. 
To understand the faculty council's efforts 
to correct the national Image of Ohio State as 
a foothall foundry, it Is necessary to under-
stand the hysteria of High Street, the home of 
the gridiron second guessers In Columbus. 
As a tax-supported Institution, Ohio State 
University bas an obligation to serve tbe 
publiC, the faculty council says, arguing that 
even Harvard rejOiCes when it beats Yale. 
Tbe most prepossessing structure In Co-
lumbus Is the university foothall stadium. 
The 80,OOO-seat monument to Saturday's 
autumn madness was built witb 13,000 indivi-
dual gifts totaling more tban $1,000,000 
ralsed mostly In central Ohio. 
SIU fits In nicely bere because it too is a 
tax-supported university and academics must 
be stressed more than athletics. One point 
that remains is Ohio State's itnage might 
have improved nationally with the turned down 
invitation. But this writer feels the Image 
could have been Improved even more If tbe 
Ohio State team had been permitted to play 
In the Rose Bowl. 
Since 1890, Ohio State has won 67.7 per cent 
of Its games, 74 per cent of those during 
outspoken Woody Hayes' 11 years as coach. 
Ohio State won four Big Ten titles and twice 
won the Rose Bowl under Hayes. 
Even though the faculty council voted down 
the invitation to tbe Rose Bowl, many other 
faculty members were not in complete agree-
Both academics and athletics can be 
stressed at any university without hurting 
anyone If the respective policy-making de-
partments work band-In-hand with the faculty 
so that the faculty do not feel l!lce they are 
being lett out. 
Tom McNamara 
Disagrees With Play Review 
This le tte r comes in refer-
ence to the misleading infor-
mation that was given to the 
public In regard to the pro-
duction of "BannersofStee1", 
that appeared in your paper 
on 5-22-62. 
I'm fully aware o f the fact 
that wh 0 e v e r wrOte this 
critisim o f the play is Ufl-
doubtly no drama critic . I 
don't lable myself as such 
either although I have had 
some expe ri ence in the the-
ater. I a m in know way 
affiliated with the Southern-
pia yers o r the production of 
this play. Just as a spactator 
I thought the play was excel-
lenc. 
Your critic writer (I use 
the term loosly) brought out 
the fact that the playhouse 
was entirely to small for such 
a production and yet the head-
line of the article was that 
the play "needs less talk and 
more action". 
His unjustly opinion of 
G eo r ge WorreU's perfor-
mance was very unfair. He 
evidently hadn't r ead for him-
self the history behind J ohn 
Brown which was excellently 
brought out In the s urperb 
performance given by Mr. 
Worrell, who is to be com-
mended for such a thrilling 
performance. 
In judging this playas s uch 
it would have been nice if 
you would have gottong the 
publics opionion of it. The re 
were cards passed out at the 
end of the performance for 
s uch an evaluation, which I'm 
sure was nothing like your 
critics e valuation. 
--- Clifford Shaw 
(Editor's note: He's a good 
speller, too, D.G.S. ) 
Conflict Of Interest 
Editor: 
Wich summer upon us the r e 
seems to be the yearly con-
fli ct of tmerest over at the 
lake. The Situation is getting 
baa, or I could not be fo r ced 
{Q take pen in hand and com -
plain about It. Speci fically, 
it has to do with fishermen 
versus uwallowers" (in for-
mer times called "bundlers", 
but in this case fl wallower" 
seems to ca rry a more correct 
estimation of what is doneL 
The conflict cente rs around 
those particular areas at the 
lake which are good for fish-
ing (clear, shaded areas o f 
open bank) and also good for 
"wallowing" . 
Si nce my pantheistic in-
te rests are at stake, I believe 
that I have a right to put for-
ward some solutions to allevi-
ate the conflict. I do no t, 
however, tend [Q moralize, 
si nce I believe that some son 
of practical so lution ca n be 
r eached. 
Now, my fi rst suggestion 
is a spatial o ne, It would 
involve clearing a littl e more 
area around the ,banks and 
r estricting it faT "wallow-
ing". Since I have noticed 
that some of the "wallowers" 
prefer picnic tables to the 
ground, it would be wise to 
provide a fe w of them for 
those who do not like to be 
quite so close to nature i.e. 
on the ground. I am quite 
sure all my fishing brethren 
would respect the confines 
of this uwaIlowlng area" and 
stay out of it. 
The second s uggest ion I 
have to make is a temporal 
one, and it would require som e 
c o-ope ration between the fish-
erman and his "wallower" 
competitors . For instance, if 
a fish e rman saw a clear 
stretch of bank which was 
being occupied by "wal-
lowers" he might request that 
he and the .cwallowers" alter-
nate in the use of the par-
ticular area, at fifteen minute 
intervals. This m ay not work 
though, because a pair o f 
"wallowers" can be pretty 
irate whe n they are disturbed. 
These twO suggestions fair-
ly well exhaust my attempt 
at compromlse. Could we hea r 
from a few of you .cWallow_ 
ees" out there? 
J. W. Newberry 
Grade School Atmosphere 
I must say that I violently 
disagree with Mr. BUnder-
man's feeling that the '"in-
tellectual atmosphere" of Sill 
cannot be Improved. 
Compared to many Mid-
western schools, the in teUec-
tual atmosphere at SlU can be 
likened to that o f a grade 
school. 
gage in water fights. The fact 
that students engage in water 
fights Is not my point. I think 
it interesting to see that the 
Dean thinks that students aTe 
naive enough not to know what 
the consequences might be if 
one were pan of a water fight. 
standing high school gradu-
ates with an inevitable re-
sult of a Hthickened" intel-
lec tual atmosphere. 
Robert J. Griesbaum 
As I would not be a slave, 
so I would not be a master. 
This expresses my Idea of 
Live, Let Doves Live 
Editor: 
Larry Mayer's article , 
"Douglas Loves Doves- -But 
Not Dead Ones" Infuriated 
me, and I must protest it. 
It is paradoxical that hunters 
are among the most ardent 
lovers of nature, and yet, 
instead of l iking the crearures 
of' the outdoors alive, they 
prefer to kill tbem, to plun -
der In the outdoors they l!lce 
so we ll. It Is abhorrent that 
any such killing be label ed 
"worthwhile" or "pleasura-
ble," 
Doubtless, the killing of 
doves isanecononticallyprof-
itable enterprize and contri -
butes to the revenues collected 
under the Pittman-Robertson 
excise {ax. However, war is 
also a profitable enterpri2
j and yet we do not feel 0 Uged to engage In It mere because of the monetary gaie: 
Tbere Is no need to hunt a 
kill doves. Hunters should 
able to ba ve an aesthel 
appreciation fo r life, and 
able to watch instead of k 
rhe beautiful things In natur 
If they ca nnot do this, I a 
sorry for them. Bec.au 
Senator Douglas represents 
aesthetic appreciation of n 
ture, it doe s not make him 
sentimentali st. It is a gre 
thing to be able to "live a 
let live," o r i s it true th 
we are living in a world wbe 
mighr makes right? 
Nancy Wa r shau. 
Just A Minute 
Dear Mr. McNamara: 
Now just a minute . Harvard, 
Yale, MIT, Reed College, 
Princeton. The University of 
Califo rnia, The University of 
Rochester, Lawrence College, 
Antioch College, to . mention 
only a fe w schools of va rying 
types , have very fine Hnational 
images" not primarily asso-
ciated with outstanding com-
petirive athletiCS . The u na_ 
tional image" you m ention 
that is projeCted by top flight 
work in co mpetitive athletiCS 
i s that it is a fine place to 
go to school if your primary 
imerest is athletics. 
The difference bet w ee n 
achieving national prominenl 
and gaining the more difficl 
reputation of being an ou 
s tandIng place fo r studen 
s hould cen ainly call attentit 
again to the fallacy of atteml 
ting to equate the two . 
Will Gay Bott i 
Dept. of Mus 
GUS BODf. 
Says he heard fro m an 11 
dignant bicycle rider who sa ~ 
bike riders aren 't illitera 
they JUSt ride to fast [0 re:' 
the signs. 
Last Chance To Register For This Bicycle 
\'lIN 
SNACKS 
5undwich Items 
Hot Oogs 
H_burgers 
Lunch .... at. 
B 
715 S. ILL. 
Drawing T omOrT'OW at 2 p.m. 
You n .. d not b. pt.sent to 
T HI 5 91CYCLE 
Milk Products By 
.9un, IIrIVKl 
L..on Drinlt 
Orange Drl nit 
& 'S 
MARKET 
A good example o f the fact 
that the intellectual at-
mosphe re at SlU is considered 
to be thin can be seen on the 
front page of the paper where 
Dean Zaleski considered it 
necessary to issue a printed 
war.ning to s udents not to en-
The intellectual atmosphere 
of a university can be directly 
related to the Intellectual level 
of its student body. As the 
entrance requirements are 
periodically raised and the 
school itself tends to improve, 
SlU will Improve its ability 
to attract more of the out-
democracy. Whatever diflers Air Conditioned 
from thiS, to tbe extent of the 
difference, is no democracy. Nen to "KlClnnlu K"~-" Open 9a.m. to Bp.m. ABRAHAM LINCOLN ' L-__________ -~·T __ --__ ~~~ __ • ____ ~ ________ ~ __ __ 
/ 
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··§aluki ·Tro:ckmen Go West for Big Test 
:urrently ranked tbird 
)ng the two-mile relay 
ms in the U.S., SIU bopes 
.etter the ranking Saturday 
.lodesto, Cal. at the annual 
ifornia Relays. 
.ast year SIU coacb Lew 
rtzog ente red his squad in 
four-mile relay where they 
ished second bebind Ore-
I . Running on the team were 
ian Turner, Bill Cornell. 
k:e Wiggs and Jim Dupree. 
:outhern led Oregon until 
last mile when Oregon' s 
rot Burleson ran a four-
, ute mile [0 pass Wiggs 
) ran a 4:03. 
r bis year Hanzog has en-
ed the us ual quane t of J ohn 
mders , Jim Dupree, Brian 
m e r and Bill Cornell in the 
I-mile and di st ance medley 
ays . 
,outhe rn' s 7:25 time posted 
l i n s[ Kansas he r e three 
' ks ago ranks be hind Mis -
' r i' s 7:24. 2 and Occi -
Ital' S 7:24.7. uWe' r e hoping 
h Missouri and Occidental 
I be competing at the Cal 
lays:' Hanzog said, "not 
L1cula rly because we are so 
"e we can beat them , but 
simply because the boys would 
like to have the opr,>rtunity 
to prove themselve s . ' 
Although Hartzog was 
pleased with the Salukls 7:25 
clocking, he feels the group 
can lower the mark at least 
a co uple o f seconds in tbe 
meet. Dupree, the Natio nal 
AAU half-mile cha mpion, ran 
a 1:49 leg, Cornell 1:49.6, 
Turne r 1 :52.9 and Saunde rs 
I : 53.5 against Kansas ' founh-
place 7: 25.7 effon. 
Saunde rs bas promi sed 
Ha n zog a better ti me than 
against Kansas. Aft er the 
Kansas meet Saunders told 
Hartzog, "I'll run a 1:51 half-
mile for you at the Cal ifornia 
Re lays" and Saunders r e -
affirmed his desire ea r lie r 
this week in a MCAndre w Sta-
dium worko ut. 
In addition to competing in 
the two- mUe event. Southern 
will also participate in the 
d istance medley relay . with 
Saunders going tbe quarter-
mile, Dupree the half-m ile, 
Cornell three quane r s of a 
mile and Turne r the mile . 
Southe rn's bes t time in the 
distance medley was the 9:50.5 
posted at the Texa s Re lays 
whe n the Salukls finished be-
FOUR TOP SIU runners test each other's s peed 
in a pract ice run on tne home traelt. They are 
(left to right) Brion Turner, Bill Cornell, J im 
Dupree, and John Sounders . They will be run-
ning in the annual California Relays in Modesto, 
Col. , th i s weekend . 
130 ACRE FARM 
bind Kansas. T he Salukis 
s ho uld al so improve on the 
t ime this weeke nd acco rding 
to Hanzog. FOR RENT . SUMMER At edge of AL TO PASS 
Ultra Modem 5· R_ .. Apartment on Route 127 . . . 30 min . 
E::iT!i!:,9. Fc~Ltf;i.A,ren from Co rbondal • . 
Call 457-6500 aft.r Sp.m. Baseball Title Hinges On 3 Games 
iIU needs a s weep of this 
ekend' s three game se r ies 
Eastern Mic higan to assure 
el f of a fi fth s traight Inter-
te Conference baseball 
Impionship. 
: oach Glenn Marrin's Salu-
, c ur r e ntl y 9-4 in league 
y after dropping two of 
'ee games to Ce ntral Michi -
1 last week, may have their 
.r-year s tr ing cut by East-
1 llli nois ' Panthe r s who 
)med into conte ntion last 
ek With a s wee p over West -
1 Illi llois. 
rwo Southern win s at East-
1 Michigan coupled with an 
nois State win over Eastern 
uld give the Sal ukis the ir 
h straight t itle. However. 
;outhe rn w1nsonly two while 
s tern win s all three the n 
ster n will be the ne w c hamp. 
'We ca n' t count on Eastern 
;ing, " Ma rtin said. " whi ch 
'ans we 'll s impl y have to go 
our to win each game thi s 
ekend." That means the 
rhe Sigma Pi Frate rnity 
:e nrl y won the all - Gr eek 
)ns trophy fo r the th ird 
Ir in a row. 
rhe winner of the all -G r eek 
phy is the fraternity which 
npiles the greates t numbe r 
points throughout the yea r, 
panic ipation in baske tball , 
tha ll, bowling, baseball , 
leyball, plu s the track meet 
I c hariot r ace. 
EW 
Cities ·Services 
Wcuhinq 
CreasiDq 
TUDe Ups 
Brakework 
Wbeel BakmciDq 
Front End Aliqnment 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
507 s. Il1iDois 
veteran sru mento r may 
double up with ei the r of his 
top two hur le r s, Lar ry T ucker 
or Harr y Gurley, in an e mer-
gency . 
Tucker wo n his fourth 
s traight league o f the season 
against Central Michigan and 
s tarred at bat as well as on 
the mound. The St. Loui s sen-
io r collected three of South-
e r n's 10 hits , drove in the 
winning three r uns and scored 
two as the Salukis gai ned a 
6-3 victory. 
Gurley. who al so ca rried an 
unbeaten confe rence recor d 
into pla y against Ce ntral 
MiChigan, suffe red hi s fir s t 
loss, 4-2 , al tho ugh all of the 
Chippewa r uns we r e unea rned . 
With the pressure on th e m 
thi s weeke nd both Gurley and 
Tuc ke r wi ll have to com e 
through for Man in if the Sa-
luki s hope to r e tain the ir tit le . 
Furnishing the hitti ng sup-
pon l :n el y for the Saluk is 
has been Mel Patton, sopho-
For Sale 
8 x 3S -- 2 b.droom 
HJUSETRAILER 
Reosonably priced . Call 
457-8758 
mor e ourfielder from Belle-
vllle , and Glen Bischof a 
freshme n s ho n stop. Bischof 
and Patton both have been hi t -
t ing the ball well of la te and 
Marri n is counting heav ily o n 
the m again thi s weelcend . 
Othe r ve te r ans that m us t 
come th r ough for the Saluki s 
are Duke Sutton, senior out-
fielder, Bob Hardcastle , 
sen ior second-baseman , M i ke 
Pratte. sophomo r e catcher 
and la st year ' s numbe r 2 hit -
ter, Larr y Patton, senior thi rd 
ba seman and Captain of thi S 
year' s ream, Ji m Long, sopho-
mo r e fir s t baseman and Gib 
Snyde r . junio r sho rtstop who 
pla yed sho rtstop earli er this 
yea r befo r e los ing the posi-
t ion to Bischof. 
YEllOW 
CAB 
for 
Service and Safety 
Gl 7-8121 
Serving 
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The Finest 
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"On the whole, students are 
easy co get along with," says 
Joseph C. Trobaugh, manager 
of the University Cent~r Book: 
Store. 
6'We usually work out any 
problems that arise," he 
added. Manager of the book 
store since 1942, Trobaugh 
likes to work with young 
people and particularly likes 
the work In the book store. 
He was an e mployee of the 
book store as a student for 
about five years before be-
coming manager. As manager, 
he no w has a staff of three 
MI-time people and 30 stu-
dents working part time. 
Hln the early forties," be 
said, "'the book store was 
a private concern operated 
by W. C. Fly, whom the uni-
versity later bought out." 
"I began working In the 
store in 1937, as an account-
ing major in schooL" 
Trobaugh said that previous 
to openi ng at its present lo-
cat ion i n the University Cen-
ter l ast September, the book-
store was in the barracks 
next [Q Whee ler Hall- - presenr 
location of ROTC s uppl y cen-
te r. Previous to that , the book-
Store was in Room 103 of 
[he Park in son Building. 
I Ie pointed out that the move 
fr om Parkinson to Wheeler 
Barracks was made in 1956 
after Morris Library opened 
and all the li brary books were 
transferred from the former 
Civil Seroice 
MeetiTl{{ Set 
Monday At3 
A meeting for all c ivil ser-
vice employees of the univer-
s ity ha s been called fo r 3 
p.m. Monday at Muckelroy 
a udi torium in the Agriculture 
building, accord ing to M. M. 
Sappenfi eld, director of per-
sonnel. 
Speake r s will be Dr. Arlyn 
Marks and Mis s Kathryn 
Hansen of the unive r sity civil 
service system and Edward 
S. Gibala of the univ e r s ity 
r etire ment system. TopiCS 
will include fun ctions o f the 
employees council and s tate -
wide adv iso ry committees and 
plan s for strengthening both 
[he civ il service and retire-
ment system s. 
*** 
Wheeler Library and barracks 
to the new library. 
"The present University 
Cent~r location is best of all," . 
he added. "The fixtures here 
are adapted to a book store 
and we can display all the 
books bener. Also, the ap-
pearance is more pleasing 
to the customer." 
"In the old s tore we had 
fan s all over the place. Tbe 
temperature is better here 
too with air-conditioning." 
One of the many services 
performed by the s tore for 
s tudents and faculty Is the 
annual suppl ying of caps and 
gowns for graduation, said 
the store manager. Store 
employees measure he a d 
sizes and record other in-
formation to orde r the caps 
and gowns. Orders are sent 
to a company whic h returns 
the caps and gowns in boxes 
with the students' names on 
them. 
Othe r s e r vic e s include 
placing of spec ial book orders 
r equested by s tudents and 
faculty members, he saId. He 
pointed out that ma ny s tudents 
save money and make sacri-
fices to buy books . The store 
handles a steady business o n 
special orde r s, and spec ial 
shipments are comIng in all 
the t ime. Store employees the n 
notify the people who ordered 
books by telephone or post 
card . 
"We cater mainly to the 
needs of students and fac ulty," 
Trobaugh said, "but we sell 
tLl anyone--as long as they 
have the money." 
"They reauy go tor sweat-
sh ins . Students wear them 
everywhe r e- - to class, to work 
or to play ," 
As well as carrying a line 
of many styles and colors 
of s weatshi rts , the store car-
ries a complete Line of stu-
dent s upplies and many per-
sonal items such as toothpaste 
and soap. Most Sill students 
own at least one sweatshin, 
so me even more. 
Hundreds of vis itors to 
South ern's campus browse in 
the Universi ty Center Book 
Sto r e, attracted by the variety 
of souvenirs, cards and books. 
"More visitors come in now 
than ever before," the score 
man ager saJd. ff"Many come 
Just to look. " 
"The first two or three 
weeks of the term are the 
roughest, he said, "thousands 
The softball game scheduled of s tude nts come through our 
fo r Saturda y between faculty doors to get supplies. " 
~~fd ;~~d~~tSa hl~sCkb~~n s~~e~~ .------------, 
participation. For PICNICK lNG, 
The softball game , which BOATING or FISHING 
LT. VIRGINIA A. SELLE 
WAF Officer 
To Interview 
Coeds Monday 
Lt. Virginia A. Selle, who 
was graduated from SIU In 
1956, will be on campus next 
Monday and Tuesday to Inte r-
view coeds interested in a 
career in the Women ' s Air 
Force. 
Lt. Selle, a native of Cutler, 
is stationed at Lincoln Air 
Force Base in Nebraska, 
She will be accompanied 
by Capt, Harry Schwanz, Air 
Force male selection offi cer 
for this area, 
They w!1l be interviewing 
in Room H of the University 
Center from 9 a.m. to 4 p. m. 
both days. 
Reckless Driver 
Put On Probation 
LeWis O. Heldt, a 22- year-
old unclassified student, has 
been placed on diSCiplinary 
probation through the fall 
quarter, 1962. 
He also lost his motor ve-
hicle privileges after being 
arrested and fined a total of 
$135.50 on a charge of reck-
less driving last Monday In 
Jackson C a u n t y Co U r t, 
according to J oseph F. Za-
leski, assistant dean of s tu-
dent affairs. 
Zaleslct said that Heldt was 
c harged with running several 
stop signs and for driving 
in a reckless manner in the 
Thompson Polnt ho usIng area. 
Heldt Will be refused per-
mission to re-enter the Uni-
versity In the fall If he does 
not make a 3.5 academic aver-
age th is term, Zaleski added. 
Til)' Oll il flELI CIOlJ. 
was to take place at Thompson 
Point field, was designed to 
allow the s tudents and f;3culty 
to beco me better acquainted. 
P II N 
Gei a DISPOSA Cooler fL 
at PICK'S MARKET ~ 
A K E S 
THEY'RE 
YUMMY!!! Pick·s Feed Mar~ I~ 
PH . .549·1700 -----,r---- ,<;19 E. MAIN 
MA YROSE Fully Large Bologna 
Cooked Hams Ib . 29( 
SHANK HALF OR WHOLE 
Ib . 49( 
Manhattan Coffee 
Lemons 
doz . 39( 
Jello 
l#can 59( 3 reQ . pkQ. 25( 
BIRO'S EYE Whole Strawberries 
1# pkg . 45( 
CLEAN 
COOL 
COMFORTABLE 
Plaza 
Foun#a/n 
.. Crill 
University Plaza #4 
606 S. Illinois 
Call .c57-71193 aft.r 8 p ••• II Phone 457·7251 
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
New and Used Furniture 
WE BUY A.ND SELL USED FURNITURE 
102 E. Jackeon Ph. Gl 7-1'>24 
Available June 15 in the New 
STOKER STREET 'VILLi\GE' 
10' X 55' TRAILERS · 3 BEDROOM 
Come in to 211 1/ 2 W. Main or 
Call 7·41« 
~IiCSUBTLE 
SPORTSWEAR I 
IN COOL 
COTTON 
Sleeveless 
PULLOVERS 
$2 .98 · $3 .98 
with 
Gabardine 
Snug-fiHing 
SHORTS 
$3.98 
University Plaza No . 3 
606 S. III 
Corbondol~ 
KODAK'S NEW HAWKEYE 
8mm Camero 
Only SB .95 
When You Buy A New 
SMITH-CORONA 
PORTABLE 
THE ONLY 
~ , 
ELEcrruc 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
Try Our New, Modern 
RENT AL OWNERSHIP PLAN 
Select from our stock the type, style and calor you wi sh; 
For only pennies a day , thi s typ e writer will be yours 
when the rental paid equals purchase price plu s a 
small service fee 
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES : 
1. No obligation to buy . 
2. Service without charge during th e re ntal period . 
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without 
upsetting your budget. 
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO . 
"Just W •• t of the Gardena R •• taurant'· 
HOUri 8 A.M. • 4 P.N.. 
"w. S.II the 8 ... and Service the R ... -
For Mo,. Informutlon on .hi. new Mod ... pion lust coli LI 9-1320 
J 
